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OI".I'IMISM OR I'ESSIMISM. 
Per'aons, Young and old: long and shQr\.., good and bad 
written, sOme sentiously, some logically, some Jdncerely 
rioU8tY ai1d thonghtlully ,.r the good ~:!Jicb may come '\8':' e~ri~~:~~ 1::::' 
ot the "present economic situat ion." The SeniorS arc D 
t(o 1Voflder just What is coming out or them after June G. 
-Tne -other day &. Senior Mid something to n 
~as:i~ ~~~t:hj~~~t:~!~~a~er~~>~:i.e..C\~~i1~;1 ~11:eally think 1"01"""" 
you 8houldn't be too optimistic.'' The ~nior hnd professed 
very pessimistic but the te:\cher's remark was 
shock. Suppose •She shouldn't get n job! ·rhe thought. 
:e:ncihmg \It:~' real. Just what would she do? 
Some Seniors have declared ilt fine"SPirit thnt I hey will do nnJ'-!'"8"'"'"'" 
thing rather than nothing. Many ha\'C declured they will 
fo.f father or brother or uncle just tO h.;t.ve something to 
sort of-work brings e:ocperience and contacts. Who knows am1111tmenta, and lhc J)Ol1Uc&1 
might come out or work thnt wasn't truly n job. Some more vividly described. ~t. 10mo 
tintism! prelt!r the ennci-ated, 
Loafing is an cnsr thing to get into the habit. or doing. to lh~ ~ma~~~~:~llful~ 
nre so mnny entertnining wuys of loafing.. lt behoo>vv~cs~~:;~::';: I t:~ of the flnt tamillrs of t be 
to buckle on courage and resolve and make plans for cc 1urprWnc. 
- living whether or not. there i!' n job with money nttuclh .. "tt. 
. A C: . H. 
----
J>P.I'ER PAN SUCCUMBS TO M!SS ViCTORl 1\ . 
Q\lESTIONLNG COSnETJC..;. 
At Mississippi State College for Women, nn Engli&h 
rer.enlly ... dcctarcd W hfa SOphomore lit dass. "The 
face is hoth artificial · and ostentatious." 
Some of oW\- profesAors prohably would like to aay -the 
to numbers or us .. .. • 
One of the offenders sug~rer~led to the~ professor under 
Uon tha't houses in their natural :;:tate nre leis nttrndlve 
painted ones. Tn..t b.an idea for those or us who nu>CTy'nrouudlli'"'" 
the e.Rmpi"s with shln.y t.loaeS~ 
"Thlt .. ·our ~ty-4o rza1ce 
more happy. 
- - Winthrop'• 
Sweet Shop 
INAUGURATION 
·sPECIALS 
' Hand Embl"clc1cted Kerchlel• k 
Linen Dr!dp Set.l ,vlllucr 13.00. 
NOW tUt oo.. 
H&nd-~ade nuect au~ wtth 3ee 
Va!ue &1.Cl0-NOW SUd 
Haftcl·mc"" uowna ,tth lace u 
low u I5JII 
Dtnner Cloths-t.u.ncbton 8etl 
Dnatrut Stb-Nipkins ~ Oft 
K~allaha' 
Tnluaet.UX SpiX:ialW.. 
Beauty ia too IJI!porl!nt to Be Achieved 
Casually 
.• bere m!JA..bt a de!tnit.e plaD for lmprovem.tnt. dulled by an 
authorttr afld tarried out thrOu&h SJ)edal!ud ... !atment.l under u:-
pert dlm:t!M-
El!ubeth Ardm'a booklet, "Tbe Queat or \he lk:au•UuJ," atn~ 
complete dl.reetJom tor. tbt home t:Juunmt. and ca~ or t.b.e attn. 
AU for one lhe next tlme you come Jn. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRtJG CO. 
PhoDel w a.ai 1lJ 
CLOTHES-
ChangethelVOII~ 
Spring 
Demands That You Add 
GAYETY To Your 
Jaded Wardrobe 
Ncw'Shades-
a. -
DIAMOND-BLUE 
SUBDUED PUMPKIN 
PRiNTS in TWO-COLORS-
. BLUE and WHITE 
RED and WHITE 
PRINTS have unique patterns-they have gone gev-
metrical for the scnson's glory. Cl \'er Combinations of 
t he })l'ints with solid ·colors-give the exclusive touch . • 
H;rc'~a ''break" for those with Hips.. The LOOSE-
Fl'M"ING jncket8 keep t ho "willowy" silhouette, but don't 
f'mphusize J!AtTOW waists and well rounded hips. They 
nre quite the vogue in Paris and New York-so naturAlly 
they· are here, too.. , 
Here's to the LOUSE-FITTING jackets. Let's wcnr 
them. 
Spring clothes characteristics-
CHECKERED T!~ILORED 
SEVERELY Sil'vlPLE ' 
City U-Drive· lt 
caldwell Slm!:t 
Jewelry, Watches 
· Silverware 
George A. Beach 
Ratterree'• 
Drug Store 
Drugs 
At Reasonable Prices 
"A Complete Drug 
Store" 
· RATTE RREE'S 
ECKERD'S 
tJ::a.rlotk, N;- 0. 
C<)$mttLCS AN Chuper 
"In price-not In mflterlala" 
~ktrd'l hAS C\'~l')'thlng­
~cand.)' t.o CO!mOtiC$" 
"'tvo us a 1 and n can .tretch 
It a mlle .. 
ECKERD'S 
lU N. Trion Ctu.rlol!e, N. 0. 
ln\t.rad or talkhll or tht> •urvh·at of 
r.M 1ntes:.. ltl. ua moke a ll humans 
to IUI'Vt~RAbbl L BrW, 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
The Home of Good Lumber 
/ 
W.i\lainSt. Rock Hill, S. C. 
room....tr.~..:. ... 
~~~~ -~·IPUSDl'"""' Covered bNldi" tba1 oen-
Pil~ t:Oiled peadla. ru-
Of • Blue BooL M7 aa.lQd 
luqlt>Je ot tad&. !&CI!II, 
.,..,.'"""l(l;<.;;:j,:;::_ w~~ '=! = =~ 
wbJ can't I ltop UU.? It'& 
SOy. Olorioul Revolut.loa ln 
TJU the 8t"Jen Ye&r.J' Wart 
UJ57, No, I'BG. 011: ' 1 don't. 
~1 does u. mattu anrwaJ. 
we won't have thaL. Wb1 
lhe eome on? I 'd Uke to bqin 
exam now. Braodenburv-Prulll.a 
n1ade a ltlnwdom 1n 1113. ,Oh, lhut 
Mary, you know thSI hiNoi'J " I;=========~ u you1J ever know It. Henry IV Enliand. Or was I~ Pta·· Craekl 
DCDCII polnt mapped. Wll.h a .tab 
re.Uef tbllt tan:ll'. from 1r<7 rwed of 
l ·nnt out l.nto the ball to 
the polnL. 
dOWU qaln to tcrew about 
tor J'C\ t.m mtnutet. whkh 
a ~rltable year. I put m, 
to m:r face; I nut them in .ny 
I put them on the dHk. Wller-
I put them, lhey lhoct; wh~­
read Ooethe'a 'hu.t' In the 1 moftd them, they dripped, clam· 
but I cannot .uk for a piece' my with pe111p!r..tlon. M..J teeth chat· 
in Oennan. tH'fll: c.tUI.I went. up and down mr 
SPECIAL 
2 Colpta 25c Toolbpute 
I Tootbbr.alh &Oc• 
AJI'lhree Uc 
AJao real Spedal on So&.p 
IOc Cake. now k 
Sire per doun 
All Odon 
Good J?rug Store 
~ the k1np of £1ta:land ~~o;»l.nc: a dill! thuddln; in my head ;=~~=~~~==~ Wars of the Ro&et, but J do made my eya q h-er and Jerk. I 
the quallt'lcatiotu of the can- ntcll~ a fly crawl about on the wall, 
the dft:Uona. -rtlat'a a ll rt;ht for J'OU, ny. n tou 
the economic theor1tt of werro In IDJ' place lnltea4 on \hat wall 
Smith, but J can- - Wall. The Prencb people tore dOwn KIMBALL'S 
my Income: the walla or the DuUie In July. t wru "'Plower& brllhten the houn .. 
~u:tt; ~~~:o~n;r : ~~lk1;:u.a~~:O:n n~ th:u:~ '::~~ Flower• that vibrate Sp~ 
too. Oh, IQih, I'U be eutUni out paper-
explal.n the principles or by- dolll before lema. Here ll ooaw 
but I cannot. nx a leak In the J df'Cia~. rm rolnl to ntm~t th1a eu.m. 
faucet. · Wbal 1 know about It could ro on ont: 
Daffodil 
Wt read the pl&)'l of Moliere in pice!" Wlt.h a trtp-bammrr heart, a Kimball'a Flowera 
but 1 canoot order a meal hot rlushtd fltlc.. , lilld a 'lck, bopeful Ebenezer Road 
, fttllnl lr. my throat. J ~tor my 
ha\·e ac.ud~ t.he PIJCholoQ or Ktotq·~caUOnl. -~~u~o;•;oo~~~;;• ;o o;o;•;oc;o;o;u;o~o;o 
Phone 60S-J 
and 'l'St.cbner, but I cannot eon- lt'l :ill over now. Old J pau? l 'ln 
own \effiper. • aUII ouaklnt and 'II'Onckrlna- the list 
conJupte Latin ,·e:rbl, but J hun'. bem potkd yd. 
itafbly. M. 8. M . EFIRD'S 
b\lt 1 do not knOw t b e t:atMrtnc-so that rlch old bAche· ~~:~:::~~.l~==::wr~lte hundreda of linea of Department Store of IJldepencknc&. Unooln'a 1011' didn't propose. to you after all, !n J! YEARS 100 
PYlm.~~ ;.:,;;eli Twtnty- :~u: ~~ t~C: kl~:e::~m obout your Jt •·u a cold Wlnt(>r ~brtWJ morn-
e I an. ln1. 32 years aao that lluah MarttD 
Anna-No, he had eaU!n Je \'er&l din- EfJ:-d hailed from Ills r~ather'a farm 
nera nt B rntaurant whl!re they ad. In Anson County North C(U'Ollna and 
\OCrtl.std "homie·c:oold.11"-and then ne opened the lint ~re thnt Efird B~oth• 
decldtd to ~~o.ay slnalr-. era "'ere e\·er lnter<'lted In (In Char· 
lotle, N. C.) He WIIJ ftol!O'Ved by tbt 
Special Rates on Out-of-Town Trips 
Office Phone 136 Residence 440-J 
J. B. Brazil, Prop. 
T HE 
CENTRAL UNION BANK 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Capital and Surplus 
One Miiiion Dollars 
Rock !fill 
Dry CJe.,aiq Co. 
TRIED GnJ 
TRUE 
Phoae 755 
Which shall yours do ? 
~Look &o Yonr Heel&, Olrlll 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
SEASONABLE · DRESS 
ACCESSORIES at BELK'S 
. I 
' Newest atylu and shapes in ladies' Leather and Fabric 
Handbap-navy, p-ey, bei110 and blaci< 
' • 48<, 98<, 1.95, 2.1!-5 
Sheer quality of white iP'.7n Handkerchiefs , hand 
embroidered 2 for Sc: 
A. U linen Handkerchiefs in white and saUd colors 5.: 
Dainty white linen Hanclkercl!leta 'W\th hand embroidery 
, and appllqne lOc to 25e 
SS.lo.eh Printed Kaaino er0!"'-pretty quality of rayon 
corded crepe, white and colored baeksround with plaida, 
1atripes and fiauree, fast colo111 guaranteed 
48c 
sG;W:ci~~v:za~;e;; ~~u:~~~t~~bj!r- Jlr~~--• 
the materltl for bloUJeS 29c: 
28-Ineh Dimity, aheer quaUtt 111. ;,bite 
3o>.lneh Pr!nte In bl• uaortment of 
ium and small plaids, ehecka, 
c:omb!.naJion color· designs· •-·- ·•-"· -" '• 
pyjamas, aU guaranteed f{Uit colora 
Cotton Broadcloth, LineD, Ponttee, in prints j and i)lain 
CQiora, fancy patterns i!l rfeh coloring 1, _,15c, 19c 
BEL 
